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2007 National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH) 
In 2007, the survey added a new section on health conditions. The list asked is not meant to be comprehensive and did not 
include every condition that children might potentially experience. Rather the intention was to cover a broad range of 
conditions in order provide additional details about the child and Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN) 
populations. Prevalence and severity for the 16 more common conditions can be found under the Child Health Measures 
indicators 1.9b and 1.9c, respectively. 

Conditions Questions 
(A) For each condition, please tell me if a doctor or other health care provider ever told you that  

[child name] had the condition, even if [he/she] does not have the condition now: 
(B) For each condition child has had, does child currently have this condition: 
(C) For each condition would you describe this condition as mild, moderate, or severe: 

 

Common Chronic Conditions 

Learning disability** K2Q30A; K2Q30B; K2Q30C 

Attention Deficit Disorder or Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder (ADD/ADHD)* K2Q31A; K2Q31B; K2Q31C 

Depression* K2Q32A; K2Q32B; K2Q32C 

Anxiety problems* K2Q33A; K2Q33B; K2Q33C 

Behavior or conduct problems, such as oppositional defiant disorder or conduct disorder* K2Q34A; K2Q34B; K2Q34C 

Autism, Asperger’s Disorder, pervasive developmental disorder or other autism spectrum disorder* K2Q35A; K2Q36B; K2Q37C 

Developmental delay that affects [his/her] ability to learn* K2Q36A; K2Q36B; K2Q36C 

Stuttering, stammering, or other speech problems* K2Q37A; K2Q37B; K2Q37C 

Tourette Syndrome* K2Q38A; K2Q38B; K2Q38C 

Asthma K2Q40A; K2Q40B; K2Q40C 

Diabetes K2Q41A; K2Q41B; K2Q41C 

Epilepsy or seizure disorder K2Q42A; K2Q42B; K2Q42C 

Hearing problems K2Q43A; K2Q43B; K2Q43C 

Vision problems that cannot be corrected with glasses or contact lenses K2Q44A; K2Q44B; K2Q44C 

Bone, joint or muscle problems K2Q45A; K2Q45B; K2Q45C 

Brain injury or concussion K2Q46A; K2Q46B; K2Q46C 

** Question asked for child age 3-17 only  * Questions asked for children age 2-17 only 
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